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Ds.1 Mil IRASHOW FEELIi.

DEAD: SUICIDE
ENDS TRIP

G FIRST REPORT

SHOWS GOOD

; PROGRESS

' (rnllrd PrM Uiwd Wlm.) ,

- trasatartoa, starch B8-- Tb body of
Mra. rierre XrlUard waa foaaa la ta
bathroom of ker ' koat oa Kaaaaeka IT DRAIfjsetts avenue here today. The aoov waa
looked and tke gas tamed oa. Tae sor- - ' - : ") ! '' - - '

..... ' ' - .'if',.'.'- . ...
JAPS

''
, ,

oaer reported 1 waa a ease of aoleld.
Mrs. xortllar d la reported to nave left thought ofa Bote, tk contents of whlok kare aot

beea dlvalged. 4 -

tke waa a member of tke aUUloaalre
Over Thirty Tliousand PeoCalifornia Commercial Or, Solicitors of Five 500,000 lorlllard facalljr and promlsinUy kaova

la faskloaakl otrcles. 1 '" ganizations Refuse to Join ; Club Committees Out of 61 ple Have Witnessed Dem
Portland and Northern Turn Jn $13,000 for One onstrations and Heard

Lectures by Oregon Agrit Cities in Asking Orientals Day's .Work Campaign
LAOD ID WOOD

SUE FOR LIBEL
cultural College Faculty.to Pay .Return Visit. ; K Eiius Saturday,,

Roosevelt
and

Morgan
"t 1

4"- ,

Representatives ' of California c6m- - riv of the II committal appointed (gpeclit Pl'patcta to Th Journal.)
Indictments ' charging criminal ilbel Drain, Or.. March 26. The trip of themerclal'i bodies were noticeably, absent I by. tho 600,000 club to solicit fund la against Melbe II. Vorhees, manager, and southern Oregon farming demonstrationannual publicity

rffii!r niuintlav Dana. P. Slcethi editor, of the Dally train ended here this afternoon with, a
repetition of the cordial welcome and
genuine Interest shown at every atop

News, published In Portland, were re-

turned this afternoon by the grandJapanese business men and Vepresenti; luncheon at the Commercial club today
tlvea of commercial organisation to re- - that for one day'a work they had ae-tu- rn

the .Vlait Dald them, last year by mred annrnvltnatal 112 ndO. Thn ra Jury of the state circuit court William made from Ashland north. It Is est!
mated that three out of every four ofM. Ladd and Colonel C. E. 8, Wood are

the libelants.commerce: A , . ' mlttees may make up the required sum, the population of southern Oregon visSome time ago Indictments cnarrlna
Thoug-- the secretaries of the differ-- and 68 committees have yet. to make a ited the train and profited by the demtne manarer ana editor or tne Mews

em commercial organizations in GU rAnnrt. onstrations given by the lecturers.wun having criminauy libeled WilliamHanley were found by the arand Jury.
A welcome arch was erected acrosstS1?J and .Fg.?u?ZTr, Lm.. "Reports"L are most encouraging," de-B-an

which sent delegates to Japan last da-re- George F. Johnson, chairman of December 17 and Immediately Bubst-Que- nt

Un the finding of these Indict
ments statements were Dubllshed In the

His estimate ofRoosevelt
"The most perfectly

equipped and the most
effective politician thus
far seen in the Presi-

dency." Though at first

ran, were notified weeks .ago that a I the general committee,-thi- arternoon.
meetlnr waa to be held in Portland to- - "We will undoubtedly be able to raise News In which .It was charged that

William M. and Colonel O. K. 8day for the purpose of extending a re-l- a big publicity fund'turn Invitation to their hoata of a I llainor as their alosan. the on rasa "If Wood were the men directly responsibleyear ago, not on responded ny sending 1 you're satisnea wun toe securuy, pinna
a- - representative to .the meetlnr.. . No down the dust,'! the . commlttues want lor tne nrst inaiqiment or tne News.' William Hanley waa charged by therefusal waa accompanied by a speclflo out this morning for the first active
reason. .. I wnrlr nf tha pamnilffh.

jrortaera Cities Bespona,
News with having fraudulently fenced
In government lands In Harney county,
thus preventing possession of the lands
by others.

Pour other Indictments were returned,

train and there was a large turnout of
cltiiens, farmers and school children,
schools, banks and business houses be-
ing closed during the stay of the train
here as everywhere. In summing up the
Sood accomplished

said:
by the train C. A.

30,000 Out of 40,000.
"Out of 40,000 people In southern Ore-

gon, actual count showed that more
than SO, 000 visited the train on Its 14
stops. The record Is remarkable when
It Is remembered that this was the firsttrip of the kind made in this part of the
state. The demonstration train is the
most powerful argument the Southern
Pacific has used in awakenlna the Inter

w DeaiLifl wa h ranruAntM ir rn, mar I i .HnnHBAniBn, wn

as rouows: - .

. --- - - - BVCl J llftUU DllV,UUia5VUIi:lv warn,
LnR,thJ? chamber of commerce today met with. The committee ordered to

2 by C. B. Yandell, secretary of the Cham- - oaJl on the wholesale paper dealers sent
5fr?ri;?mmorSe' and J. D. Lpwman and n a, report that by noon the five firms

: Cj. F. Blaine.- both of Whom tnaria thn 11 j umA i urn h.
8am' Boue. assaulting Jim Sing:, a

Chinaman, with a revolver.
Sam Dunn, stealing tools from dredge"'i' "iu wiu iinn mviiiiii puDUClty lulia. I M - FUVHIC rspor

i'. ..ii r. n ,,v in. nivmwni I'll I I wnmwri u I I .. n . . i; :i 11 . i j i ir u a uu i ' posts in tne wuiamette.bodies, r Representatives of Spokane m. I80ft: V stettler. 1600: Crescen Fred W. Hamilton, assaulting , hist K. doodall. nresldnnt nf thn d.... nn.nanv torn nnri T w P. Mn wife. Pearl G. Hamilton. est of the people In agricultural pur. chamber Of commerce, and Q. C. Cole- - Fall. II JO. There are others In the Frits C Kettler, poisoning a dog; be

doubtful of Morgan, Cleveland later called him
"A great patriotic banker." He also discusses
with great freedom the characteristics, work and
personalities of

suits, and illustrates tne nenerit orlonging to Anna u. uaococK.",an- - A- - wnton appeared ror the same business yet to be seen by the cooperation between the railroad and
the farmer.aawun , uiuiuiuun.' William mac--1 committee.Masters. Oreaident nf thn Tnrtland tt nn- - i Pn-tl- nn lnmhormn 'The results of the trip are beyond' Club, and 13. i C. Oiltner . nnrtarv Anw th. ...k.-jka- jI ti too with 9K mnrn

. tertalned the party. O. M. ClarW and 1 irm vt tn ha awn.' Other lines of our most ardent hopes, and the requests
from the people for an early repetition
of the trip shows Its benefit. To us It

m. J. C. Friendly of Portland., both nf I tH. or hnaln't un d wall and the
ucirjaicB iruru me cnamoer fund bids rair to oe sweiiea consiaerI...... to Japan, were present at ably over the fixed figure..... n -, D A iuin- - urn

Is proof that the demonstration train In
Oregon Is no longer an experiment, but

COMISKEY FillS
TO SECURE JONES

,Charles A. Comlskey, owner of .the

J . in the Invitation extended to 16 rep-- 1 out air over the city by the general an important necessity and an import-
ant factor in public education."

.Director James witnycombe oz thei til 11 r fr i iinrt ih iananaaa en aw. 1 inn. w h it r a,. ifunsL, r iuiia iv. av i ii

JUDGE GEORGE GRAY

JAMES J. HILL ,

PATRICK A. COLUNS

THEODORE ROOSEVELT

J. PIERPONT MORGAN

JOSEPH B. FORAKER

Oregon experiment station, said:lerts. with iholr inr.turiia n.i I aMirrA W. Rimons. F. K. Hoibrook and
Kotmbly a party of about 60, the north- - Edward Drake to chairmen of the dif- - Foultry Balslnf, Benefitted.

"The greatest accomplishment of thej. lie iei.ier iuiiuwbwest commercial bodies have asked that ferent- - committees.
the visit be made in the fall, the party In part: ' '
arriving about . September 1. It is "0B't..Be,Xii train is the renewed interest in better

methods of raising poultry, whloh willwarm."
i$aJSk THOMAS F. BAYARD"Ynni-- nnnnptunltv hm rnniplanned to entertain the party in thet ni tod states for a period of from 60 tor ' rhnirman of rommlttee No.

aavs- - .. (blank) you can dfl a stroke of business
undoubtedly result in the establishment
of many large poultry farms In south-
ern Oregon and the introduction of
scientific methods of poultry raising
on the ranches through the Rogue and
Umpaua valleys. This will first be

wiu vuw East, loo. that will not onlv swell vour bank sc--

Chicago White Box, and Fielder A.
Jones, the famous manager of the ball
team, met for a few minutes this after-
noon before Comlskey and party left for
Seattle at S o'clock. The meeting was
a failure, so far as the return of Jones
to the White Sox waa concerned. 'Jones
accompanied the party frotn the Port

Vinils I Yia maAn in Dnrti4 eni. rnnnt. hut will ariva von considerabIa

'5a--

Iwe'slPRILMcCnane, Tacoma and Seattle and other satisfaction.northwest cities, after which the Jsd- - "lKn-- t allow the matter to drag. Get
anene will be sent east on a sneoial your committeemen at work this morn- -
train, accomoanled bv a dales-at- fmm I lne. Don't let anvbodv sldesteD this

manifested In the increased production
of eggs, poultry and fruit. We will see
beginnings next year. Within a short
time Oregon will supply most of the
Pacific ooast and the Alaska trade in
poultry. Her poultry districts are

each of the four ehamberaof ninmnrra. I nronoslt Ion. Don't be lukewarm vour--
Ail tae principal cities and 'trade cen- - self. Don t get hot. but get-re- hot.

land hotel to the train In an automo-
bile, but nothing was doing between
the old' Roman and the manager on the
way.

Jones was closeted with Comlskey for
about 20 minutes late this afternoon.

in n or me east will De visited. lou Know tne aeai ana it s up to
li e n rnrutA nr inn entcfiainmant . f 1 rni (n malt, a annw nff ma nnvm among the best In the couhtry."be to familiarize Japanese business men to sell stock In the city of Portland;

and trade experts with American bust-- 1 If vou find anyone not willing: to own All Newsstands 15 CentsOakland, Yo&eaUa, Drain.
StoDs were made today at Oakland.Comlskey admitted they discussed thertexs methods and to strengthen trade stock In his own town, tell him to move;

Toncalla and Drain. About 3000 vissituation ana also admitted that noth-
ing had resulted from the meeting.reinuuns oeiween tne two countries, l it net satisfied wun tne security men

down wun tne oust. Commy couldn't see his way clear to
sell a portion of the team to the Port"Come Beady to Sign."ORDINANCE REVISING , i"Don't try t be conservative on this

ited the train during the day. Ad-
dresses were made by the college fac-
ulty. At Drain a large apple tree with
ripe apples tied to its branches was
shown In the demonstration of pruning
and grafting.

Last night an elaborate reception

land lumberman, and Jones told his
manager that he would not enter base-
ball again unless It was for the our- -

V rlT V 'S T,TliTTnT?T?l WS proposition, but let yourself out. Get
, v, miuv jjij u bugy tnl-- morning.., ieport at 12:15 at pose of making the game a life busl- -noon.

rnunrtinian T!ni,iiht ..i i ' "Please be en time for lunch and Comiskey's party will tour the sound rinornlng that he would submit at the I "team everybody up hard. Its pretty
next regular session of the council an neaI llko "S to a flre- - Come to lunch oeiore returning to Chicago.

was given by tne KoseDarg commer-
cial club. It was addressed by Dr.
Wtthycombe and C. A. Matbouf. "In
the afternoon the party were drfven
to Bonaday. to the 900 acre stock farm TELL THE PEOPLEfruinunce revising tne nrenenr iinnie i tw .

"laws, and Incorporatlna them in one. I Chairmen of .all the committees are ASHLAND REFUSES' where Frank Alley has established the
THE JACOBS-STIN-E CO.'S

TALK NO. 1

TO SALESMEN

jvir. Kusiiugtit lias at hand data gath- - IZz ," repuns at
red from a score of cities all over the Commercial club every daynt 12:15

o'clock. SALOON LICENSES.United States. THE WHOLE TRUTH
finest standard bred Btock farm In
central Oregon.

The poultry exhibit will be shown
at Portland at 8eventh and Hoyt streets
tomorrpw all day. It will be in charge
of Professor Dryden.

WANTS COUNTY TOAO INDORSEMENT (Special PUpttch to The Journal.)
Ashland. Or.. March 25. At n

meeting of the city council yes- -PAY FOR DAMAGESOF DIVIDEND TAX erdav arternoon. tne petitions of is. A.
Kin of Medford and B. S. Kadcllffe of SOUR STOMACHBecause his automobile was stabbed(t'nlted Pren Leaned Wlre.V Ashland for licenses-t- conduct saloons
In Ashland were denied without a
dissenting vote. It is said that

. "Washington, March 25. Secretary of ' avltal spot by a wagon tongue on
the Treasury MacVeagh announced to-- ihe. BAS6lLnerod on the night of April
day tliat the administration had not yet ? 19'8- - P-- Baumgartner of Seattle,
Indorsed the proposed Plan to- tax divl- - formerly of Portland, is seeking to re- -

tne petitioners win manaamus tne
council to lseue the licenses. It Is
the uld Question of a conflict bernd declared by corporations. (cover 1160.20 damages from Multnomah

county, ttis out ror repairs and towage tween charter and the state local option
law, and while ther.5 Is little apprehen-
sion upon the part of the majority ofA AAA II I court, and his anneal to the olnnl
Asltiand rltlzens wno are opposed inlUiUuu liiorc iioiiics iti1 19 on trl?1 leol judBe Mrrw

Is An Almost Certain Sign of
Acute Indigestion

If you occasionally have a taste of
sour food In your mouth, It 'surely
snows that the food you are eating Is
pot being digested, but instead, la fer-
menting and giving out poisonous gases.

Belching of gas is a common symptom
at 'such times, and also that lump of
lead feeling, as if your stomach was
carrying a much greater load-tha- it

Make no false statements about our prop-
erty. Do not, for the sake of making a sale,
suggest promises you cannot fill. Do not
bind The Jacobs-Stin- e company to conditions
that you know they will not approve. Speak
kindly of other property and hew your way
through to success by telling the good points
of your own and forgetting the bad points of
theirs. Remember these suggestions, as they
constitute the foundation upon which the phe-
nomenal success of The Jacobs-Stin- company
has been established. '

saloons, the reopening of the fight is
causing much talk.fit nnta nAinAiiA. r- -, Baumgartner was driving the automo- -

ol" on tne or tnenignt disastrousUU1IUIU A ICC counter. With four passengers In the
J car besides himself, three of' them

Springfield Wants the Bojrles.
Springfield. 111.. March 25. The to--A Positive Remedy That Takes Away wm.1' "p,n out t0 th0

1c ti u.: ,l. tin,L llce here today announced that after
b!ihuwhiu uiwu niiu-- The plaintiffs allegation Is that the could stand.

the prosecution of Boyle and Helen
Falkner at Sharon on the kidnaping
charge, tuey will demand that the prisOUt Burning: the Skin. I county was negligent in blocking one

If-yo- want prompt relief and perma-
nent cure, go to Woodard. Clarke & Co.Some time ago It .was stated In the Til" f"?","' l'd PPlnl wnere oners be returned here to answer to a

charge of forgery. and et a large tin box of Mi-o-n- a tab-
lets for 60 cents.

Tojumns ot tnia paper that Free treat- - i IIU.nent would be sent to every woman iVm Zt.t'tlVtS.'who suffered from hslr oa 7f TIkl"".ib" ' ..thtf ".,d
jher face, srms or bustMso many ladles ,radL '2l,tr,,;,a"l'n L,.i .hi. u.i c a center of on

woodard. Clnrke & Co. know that Ml- -Home Training Circle.
The Woodlawn Home Tralnlne circle

Is a highly recommended scientific
remedy, and that is why they are ready
to return your money If it falls to cure; bottles were quicklv exhausted and as x.n"n ' ??1 JJ?."th, J,ie.IL DS

requests are still comir from women 5 .w" V,.'., .?5u?f"n'Jt5a,dn? will hold the regular meeting at the
schonlhouse. Friday afternoon at 2:30. TO THE PEOPLEbiIn nil arts lno roner m me center or. tne ronn.OI;PlB country Will,, tnriurhl mr.A t..rnA .

acla stomach, belching of gas. dizziness,
biliousness, sick headache, foul breath,
and all stomach troubles.

Dr. B. Blatchford will talk on the caro
of the teeth.tlerlded to continue the orrer io a I -- , .ia i, ....ki., i..while longer at least. wagons that blocked the paasage on

that aide.
On the side of the count? It la eon--

tended that Baumgartner waa drivlnaat an excessive speed, and that he
should nave eeen tne wagons in time
to stop. It Is also. claimed that a warn-
ing lantern was displayed. Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney Hennessy Is Msistlnir

You, the reader of this advertisement, the
prospective buyer of property for sale by this
company, may rest assured that any statement
made by any salesman of this company may be
banked upon without any hesitation. He will
tell you the whole truth and nothing but the
truth. He will show you

Deputy Vreeland for the county, Gus d.
Jionor and John C. M Cue. who recently
moved from Astoria to Portland, renra- -
entlng the plaintiff. -

145-14- 7 SECOND STREET
MACE, IDAHO, WOMAN

HURT IN RUNAWAY
(United Prera Leaaed Wlrs.

Mace. laaho. March lb. Mrs. W R W'ELLESLEY- -The Millinery Rush Is On
Few stores ire equipped, to serve you as well as we.Miller, wife of the manager of the efee-- ';

trm light plant, was injured In a run-
away last night and Is thought to hsve
sustained internal Injuries. The

colt which Mra Miller waa holding
became frightened at a team of Orses
running loose in the street and . ran

t JTo Veed ITow Tor stair Oa Tke race,' A
ON-Toc-oI-

LLacross the rallrond tracks,4 throwing
Mra Miller to the ground. 8he waa

Here are the stocks, the variety
and best of all the tastiest hats.
Our selling organization is a well-train- ed

experienced force capable
of selecting just the proper hat for
yoti. The workroom force is
equally efficient; our trimmers are
unexcelled in producing artistic
and stylish hat. With all these
important features our verw mnA.

taken to the Wallace hospital. Thej i i . , , nlamn; ii imuiu innii I 'T - inc. vorjer,

t uvre wjtn Eieo-tre-i- e is a vara
- Tkat laets. , .

ie.000 more trial bottles of the. won-- :
derful remedy, Khc-tro-i- a, will be giventiwiy absolutely free to women con-stant- ly

miserable becauet of such un-- ,.

natural, unsightly growths.
. No matter how heavy or light the

f growth. It ran be destroyed In a few
f minutes with Elec-tro-l- a, There la no
Mother remedy like It. It positively Ntlll
i not Irritate, bum or soar the most

tender skin, and never falls to remove
'even (he m"t ohatinato growth almost'Instantly. Tou who hare tried ed

cures without snecess ran gain perma-- ;
nenL lasilag effect-- with Klee-tr-- Ia

not merelw temporary relief for onea

erate prices make this the ideal hat

a AiencB. naving uvea at Mace ror averyear.

EJ) GEBERT BADLY
Ht'KT IN RUNAWAY

Kdmard Gehert, a driver for Jones'
fnsrket, was thrown from his wswn at
Keat Twenty-fir- st and Wetdler streets
while kl horses were running away
shortly before noon today, and was
severely Injured ahont the bead. Justes one of the nelshhom wss telepfcon-- 1

ing for an ambulance. W. . Blaiedella ea ejtwnobtle etwl the
men wes taken tn the OoodRamarttaa) bospltal. Althowrti Ma in.'

Juriea are of a eerlons nature Gebert
Is expected te recover. i

shop ot I'ortland. t-- Friday we
have prepared some specials at
special prices.

'STYLISH TRIMMED HATS.
Urge and small hapes, SI.95,
f2.95 and f3.95.

Extra showing of the BEST S
HAT ia America,.

Big aortment Untrimmed Shapes

iiriiivii mi iimir nma int grow in
i en never relnrn. . -

To nreve what mr ... ,,..

Hewill tell you how to make big money on
a small investment. He will tell you whv
every lot in this addition is a money-make- r.

He will tell you the names and give you the
addresses of hundred of people who have fol-

lowed The Jacobs-Stin- e company's advice and
bettered their financial condition. Listen to
him carefully. Treat him fairly. Use his

- krrowleHge of Portland realty vamr a a jjtride
to your investments. Visit WELLESLEY-ON-THE-HIL- L

with him in one of our auto-
mobile. In a very few minute time yon
will see the opportunity for making a gwd
many dollars.

floelng a twt-rei- it stamp to cover mailing, rier-trn-l- a ree-ular- lr costs tl.ee a.
oMUe. hot we will tt lO.Mt mnr pmUfind out bt It will do without anr
i harge. rill out the coupon below andmall today.

- jy25e
I at 69.

Flower, at 10, 15?, 10f,
YJ and 39.
tf Foliages at 5 per bunch.

All wire Frames, 25f.
mi In r"r name and eddrees tmlotted line and sens It to.

TIt ! ttt etree rTt X,
"il-ar- i 'ehclftttrc" Ift-ren- f stamp t"heJp eo-re- mal'lng. snd we will

Two More Calboaa Jarora.
rrnttP4 fwae ImH Wtrat I

Waa FraiwJara. March J i A fter a
as swat HaeanUaUM ft many ,

nlrena la t b t rial ef Pstrteti al- - ,

kHin. pTal-- nt ef the I'attwd Ralimaaa,
Jame. C. UorwtaB. a carrlaa pal e lee, ' Friday Specials in Ladies' Furnishingsrmt at anew a tree trial not tie of S

Black - HeatherMoom TeltKrwis,t - r m m m ifwpw mry I Mf 1S3a V.
Him inM(M trt I larr mmym - ; rThe JACOBS-STM- E COMPATJ!Ladies wahable Belts, plain white

or colored, embroidered; choice
st .'..25f

r -- Pictorial Review Patterns ,

it i ntannt STd fwe temporary lirera.Mrv ". Orabaaa, a wllMr Itr thaOil fertile Trirttln reeape"?-- . wee '

raaa4 t- - hr twth rm. i

deep douWe flonrwe. whh shir-

ring, tucks and embroidered edg-te-g

and under --ruffles; regular
J 1.75 Tlur fr........f 123 THe tircc.l Kcilfj Operators ca IiclUc Cess! us nrni st:::ltr'!i ei dfae as the filth teeApor-- j

! ary jarer.


